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October 16, 1964 

Mr. Harold OWens, Ex~cut1ve Secretary 
State Soil and Vater Districts Commission 
T-7 Building 
Un~vers1ty of Missouri 
Columbia, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your recent request tor an op~on raises two questions 
concerning the disestabliahment ot a aoil and water district. 
Your questions read as tollowa: 

"1. Is a hear1ng to be held in the stepa 
to disestablish a district? The statutes 
do not apeoity thi.a .in section 278.150. 

"2 • Is there a two year wa.i tJ.ng period 
required before holding another referendum 
on the proposition ot disestablishing a 
district? Under section 278.100, Para 2., 
the Statutes states, 'ThAt the question or 
eatabli~ent to have been lost, although 
another referendum on th1a question may be 
called--tor t~s area at &n7 time after two 
years from the date ot this declarat~on. • tt 

The eatabliahment ot a soil and water district is pro
vided by Section 278.100, RBMo. Supp. 1963. A soil and water 
district may not be properly establia.hed unlesa the statutory 
procedure, ao provided, is followed. The procedure requires 
the Missouri Soil and Water Districts Commission to call a 
public hearing after receiving a petition from the appropriate 
number of' land representatives declaring that the saving ot 
soil and water 1n the area is a public necessity. :U the 
Commission t1nds at the public hearing that the general desire 
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1n the area 1s 1n tavor ot euch a <11st:Mct, they ehall conduct 
a au~y ot the eond1t!ona in the area to determine 1f a ao~l 
and water diatriet 1a teaaible and necessary. It the CoJJIDiss1on 
reacb.ea a favorable conclusion, they sball eall and conduct a 

'nW't ' · rererendum on the queeUon of e3tabliah1ng such 4- aeil end water 
district. It the aaa.1o~1ty ot a11 land repreaentativea voting, 
vote Sn favor r1 the e&tab11shment or such d1etr1et, the 
CoJDID1saion at once declares aueh district established. However, 
it a maJority or those voting ® not vo.te in t'avor ot the district, 
1$ shall be declared loat,. and the Co!DD)iaaion U7 not call tor 
another ~ferendum untll after two years bas pUaed . 

Th~d1eeatablisblaent ot a 4i.etrict~ Uke the eetab11.sbment, 
ml.lat be P:v<>Videa tor by- etatute. It no prQcedure is provided, a 
d1striot once eatabliahed properly, m&f not be diaeatabl1.ahed. 
see State ex rel. DaV1d8Qn v. Mo. State Li.fe IxuJurance eo .. , 
228 Mo. App .. 38; and Opinion ot lttomer Genex.l, No. 72, to 
Honorable WUltam J . Esel7, Apr11 3. 1963.. Wbich 1e enolosed. 

The legislature baa provi~ed tor a aetbod to d1aeatab11ah 
soil and water C11atr1cta in Section 2'78.150, RSMo., which pro
vides aa follows: 

"1. The state so1l and water oiltricts com
mission upon ~ceivtng at any t~~e a petition 
tor the d1aeata~l1a~ut ot any soil and water 
d1etr1ct, aa1d petition being atgned by not 
1~ea than twenty~tive lan~ representatives in 
each townah1p w1 thin the area covered by tne 
pet1t1on. shall presently call tor end conduet 
within that distrie~ a referendum upon the 
d1aeatabl111hment ot that dtatrictJ an4 it a 
ma.Jos-1ty ot tbe land repr&aentat1vea voting 1n 
tbia ~te~ndum do vote 1n tavor ot the 41a
establ1a~nt, the soil and water cD~ission 
shall declare that district to be d1seatab11ahed, 
and the ao11 and water ,auperv1aora ot that dio
tzt1et ma7 not thereafter enter into any contracts 
or &gNementa on behalr ot that dist~.lot. " 

It ia olear fl"'m the statute that there 1a no requirement 
tor a hearing to determine whether a. general de:a:lre t•vor1ng 
diae.atabliabatent exists prior to ealling and conduct!ns a 
referendum ~pon d1seatabl1Gbulent. The eommiaaion ia not g1 ven 
such ditJcretion. The calling ot the referendum must presently 
tollow the receipt or the pet1.t1on. 

-a-
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It 1a also clear that su-ch a referendum for diseatabliah
ment must be called, whenever a proper pet1t1on tor disestablian
ment 1a received . 'l'here is no waiting period attel' a referendum 
in which diaeatabliehment did not receive a maJority of the votes 
ot the 1and representatives voting within which another 
referendum tor disestabl18hmcnt may not be conducted. 

'I'he two year 118.1. ting period between referendums for 
establishment ot a district does not appl y to rererenduma for 
diaestabl 1ahment ot a district . I t 18 limited only to unfavor
able voting upon the establishment of a district. A petition 
for disestabliabment may be filed with the Commiss~on "at any 
time " and the COJJIIIdasJ.on is then required to call and conduct 
a ~ferendum p~sently . 

The!'e.t.ol'e ~ 1 t is the opini,on ot this office that under 
Section 278 .150, ltSRo . CUm. SUpp . 1963t (1) A public heari-ng 
is not re~red atter a petition ror d1seatabll8hment of a 
ao11 and vater district is X'&<)eived by th& Missouri Soil and 
Water Di.atricta CorDidsaion; (2) There 1e no req~d waitins 
period be~reen referendums for diseatabliahmGnt o~ aoil and 
we.ter d1atr1cta . The7 are to be cal led pNaently any time a 
petition to~ disestablishment is received by the Comm1as1on. 

I am aleo enclosing a petition headtns toP the d1eeatab11ah
ment ot a Soil and Water Diatnct as per your t-equeat . 

Enclosures 

V&ey tl'Uly yours, 

'l'HOJIAS P. EIQL1:.4t6N 
Attorney General 


